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INTRODUC
Using compu
uter is a comm
mon task. Com
mputers
are increasin
ngly commonn in the workkplace
and at homee. Computer mouse devicees are
often used for
f interfacinng with softw
wares,
websites andd programs. The biomech
hanics
involved in sttandard compputer mouse use
u has
been impliccated in inncreased rissk of
developing musculoskelet
m
tal disorders. The
objective of this study was
w to compaare the
biomechanicss and perform
mance while using
u
a
standard and a vertical com
mputer mouse..
METHODS
Sixteen (6 males, 10 females) healthy
h
volunteers, agged 26±3 yeaars and with a body
mass index of
o 24±3 kg/m2 participated in the
study. All paarticipants werre physical thherapy
students with
h similar scheddules and com
mputer
use requirem
ments. The subjects
s
com
mpleted
computer moouse tasks witth a standard and a
vertical comp
puter mouse after an adap
ptation
period of 16h
h over two weeeks. The electrical
activity of thee extensor carrpi ulnaris, exxtensor
digitorum co
ommunis, proonator teres, flexor
digitorium suuperficialis annd upper trap
pezius
muscles waas measuredd using surface
electromyogrraphy (sEMG)), and wrist fleexion-

extennsion, radial-uulnar deviatioon and pronosupinnation
were
measuured
usingg
electrrogoniometerss (elgons) (Figure 1)).
Perfoormance was measured ussing the Fitts’
Law test, and userr satisfaction was
w evaluatedd
usingg a questionnaaire including 5-point scales
(5 = best).
b

Figurre 1. Data collection settinng and sensorr
placement. (A) View
V
from abbove showingg
from left to right the wrist elggon placed onn
the pposterior aspeect of the jooint, and thee
sEMG
G electrodes placed
p
on the skin over thee
muscle bellies off the extenssor digitorum
m
munis and ex
xtensor carpii ulnaris. (B))
comm
View
w from above showing from
m left to rightt
the sE
EMG electrod
des placed on the skin overr

the muscle bellies of the pronator teres, flexor
digitorium superficialis and the torsiometer
placed on the anterior aspect of the on the
forearm. (C) Data collection using a standard,
and (D) using a vertical computer mouse.

mouse. This might have happened because the
subjects did not rest their forearms on the
table when using the new mouse. Thus,
further training is required because when the
forearm is supported there is only modest
activation of shoulder muscles [6]. Also, the
decreased performance possibly occurred due
to insufficient adaptation time, and may have
contributed to increased UT muscle activity
Further instructions and an instruction guide
on how to use the vertical mouse are
necessary.

RESULTS
There was less pronation (mean difference ≠14º, p<0.001), ulnar deviation (≠-12º, p
0.016), extensor carpi (≠-3%, p 0.006) and
extensor digitorum (≠-4%, p<0.001) muscle
activity, but more wrist extension (≠13º,
p<0.007) when using the vertical mouse.
User satisfaction was good (68±14%); CONCLUSION
however, performance was worse with the Using the vertical mouse decreased the
exposure to biomechanical risk factors for
vertical mouse (≠-0.65 bits/s, p<0.001).
musculoskeletal disorders, resulting in less
wrist pronation and lower wrist extensor
DISCUSSION
Increased wrist extension was also found in a muscle activity. Additional training and
study comparing a trackball mouse with a familiarization time may be required to
standard mouse [1]. Despite the increased improve user performance with the vertical
extension, there was less wrist extensor mouse.
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